LUNCH

AVAILABLE FROM 11am to 5pm | CLOSED ON MONDAYS

A M E R I C A N A EA T E R Y

= New Menu Items V = Vegan friendly

= NOT gluten Free

SHAREABLES
MAIN STREET SKIN ON FRIES
FARM FRESH BREAD
CHIPOTLE CHEDDAR NACHOS
CILANTRO GUACAMOLE

steak seasoning, MSF spicy ketchup + garlic aioli
local daily baked breads + house cracker w/ garlic aioli + whipped butter
corn chips, cumin black beans, pickled onions, salsa, sour cream + charred jalapeño
hand pressed, fresh cilantro, slight citrus zest w/corn chips

8
4
14
12 V

GREENS + GRAINS
protein adds bbq chicken $4, roasted lamb $7, smoked pork $4, grilled chicken $4, grilled salmon $7 + smoked white fish $7
ARUGULA + RADICCHIO
MSF GREEK SALAD
FRIED RICE AVOCADO BOWL
MSF CAESAR SALAD

shaved radish, roasted sunflower seeds, pecorino, blood orange + avocado oil
marinated cucumbers w/ tomatoes + olives, feta, onions, watercress + basil
cumin black beans, pickled onions, charred peppers, sweet + spicy ginger snap peas
romaine greens, white anchovy, fried capers, lemon zest + crunchy croutons

SOUP
BLACK BEAN + AVOCADO
MSF CHICKEN + WILD RICE

13
14
14 V
12

cup 4 | bowl 7

roasted garlic, smoked paprika, coriander + baby cilantro w/ citrus Greek yogurt

rich broth, fine herbs + root vegetables w/ herb croutons

HAND HELDS
SLOPPY JOES @ SAINT + MAIN
SMOKED WHITEFISH SANDWICH
WILD ACRES TURKEY BURGER
WHITE CHEDDAR BURGER
FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH
MAIN STREET CUBAN
ST. MICHAEL STREET TACOS

100% grass fed beef, smoked pulled pork w/ our house joe sauce, crunchy onions + pickles
buttered bun, creamy herb dressing, shaved radish + cilantro salad
guacamole, roasted tomatoes, charred chilies, arugula w/ fries or salad
hand pattied, grass fed, garlic aioli, buttered bun, crisp lettuce w/ fries or salad
buttermilk soaked, corn flour coated, pickles, tomatoes, shredded lettuce + garlic aioli

house smoked pork, compart shaved ham, traditional bread, mustard
+ our signature pickles pressed together w/ swiss cheese
house salsa, cumin beans, avocado cream, hominy, pickled shallot + cilantro

13
14
13
13
13
15
11 V

taco protein adds bbq chicken $4, roasted lamb $7, smoked pork $4, grilled chicken $4, grilled salmon $7 + smoked white fish $7

PA S TA S
gluten free + vegan brown rice spaghetti noodles available for all pasta dishes $2
SMOKED CHEDDAR BAKED RIGATONI

white cheddar + roasted garlic cream sauce, roasted tomatoes + scallions

14

MAIN DISHES
PORK SCHNITZEL
POLISH KIELBASA
ASPARAGUS + GOAT CHEESE TART

pan fried breaded pork filet w/spicy mustard + mashed potatoes or fries
20
homemade sauerkraut, herb buttered grilled baby potatoes, caramelized onions + spicy mustard 19
pickled beets, preserved baby tomatoes, balsamic rhubarb reduction + pistachios
12

* for better conservation we provide complimentary water upon request only. **all coffee + soft drinks include a maximum of three refills per order.
If you have ANY FOOD ALLERGIES, please alert your server! Thank you!
Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
All prices are in USD $ and do NOT include sales tax.

21 MAIN STREET SOUTH • ST. MICHAEL, MN • 763-777-9395 • MAINSTREETFARMER.COM

MENU CONCEPT BY Chef Aaron Hagerdorn

